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It's Your Lucky Week!
One of the most fun weeks of the year is almost here -- Lucky
Week! From Sunday, March 15 through Saturday, March 21, the
Georgia Southern Golf Course will be offering $10 per person 18hole cart fees and a chance to win 3 months of FREE green fees!
Make sure to stop by and snap a picture on the golf course! Post
it to Facebook, Instagram, or Twitter up to 3 times and tag
GSGolfCourse and include #GSLuckyWeek!

Faculty Staff & Friends
Our Tuesday night Faculty, Staff, & Friends event is back THIS
TUESDAY! Get out and enjoy the weather with your friends and
colleagues, and take the opportunity to compete for prizes in our
9-hole competition every Tuesday evening. Register yourself, a
pair, a trio, or a complete foursome and join us for an evening of
fun and casual play!
Registration includes cart, greens fee, bucket of range
balls and prizes! Please call before noon on Tuesdays to reserve
your spot.
For more information and to register go to
GeorgiaSouthern.edu/golf or Call (912)GSU-GOLF.

CRI Open Golf Tournament
Get out on the links and participate in the annual CRI Open Golf
Scramble hosted at the university's own award-winning Georgia
Southern Golf Course at University Park.
Competitive, Recreational, and Faculty/Staff divisions are
available for this 2-person scramble event in which participants
can compete for tournament prizes in contests for Longest Drive,
Straightest Drive, Longest Putt, Closest to the Pin, and Hole-inOne contests for a chance to win $10,000 and other prizes.
Register by Tuesday, March 31! Play begins Friday, April 3 at
1:00pm.

Controlling Trajectory on the Course
Callaway Director, Randy Peterson, explains how to flight the ball
down and control trajectory to combat howling winds in this video.
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